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Money Saving Paint
Money taring in painting doesn't i

tb one of chnp-bjr--t paint, k
mean the um of pjiint

' paint that will cover moat surface to titt
gallon, that will apitad easy and tart
the paiotcft' time, that will weir wel,
and put off or the loogut tune the need
tot

The Sherwin-William- s Paikt
Is a moon laying paint. It (

surface to the gallon becauae k ii ground
exceptionally fine and ii thoroughly
mixed. For the nunc reason, it spreads
uieat end um the paintera' time.

It wean longest becauie it ia mad
from the beat material!, to thorough h
combined that they become Inseparable,
and bold together on the building for

vi the longeit time. When you buy The
;!..! Sherwin-Willia- you buy ecooo--

eny. We aell it. cardi free.

STANIELS & JARMAN.

Dealers la Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Class, Etc
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STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
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ABSOLUTE SUPREME

The Only Woman Magician in the World

ADEL AI D E
TTTil Tl Till" 1 J

1

And Company

ft ensauonal

14

AT

of Sixteen People

program of wonderful magio
illusiona .

America'- - military mnelcal act and Xylophone experts

Mirth, Magic, 4 American Trumpeteers

f Sea's on sale Thursday morning at Van Burens
JfKIUJSS, 25c, 500, 72c, gl.00
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"The man who loves his wife the most

U not the one to let her roast"

These hot days, in a kitchen overheated a sweltering
- stove oat the family wash day. Send your laundry

vf to us. Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn np

j j a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all uf it to

WI

(

Paint
Color

and

by

A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONB Main 7

LaGrraie, Oregon.
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Stimulation Without Irritation.
Oarao Laxative Fruit Syrup iaa new

laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas-
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

Oaoto Laxative Fruit Syrup will pos-
itively care chronio constipation as it re-
stores the natural action ox the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may rive tem
porary relief but the stomach is upset
ana the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

ONE

NIGHT

ONLY

sr.

and

Music

Cut

e

Rosrbnra; Oot; Oct 13 Following
I be dismissal a few days ago of a
Greek foreman employed in connection
with Greek construction . gang
on the Soutnern Paoiae, : trouble
broke eat among the Greeks, who de-

manded a reluhUie ient of the dis
charged man Fore man Fete rite Id
refaaed tocomplf, and an iocipiea.
riot broke out The Greek , . who
aamberrd 61, became 'niietent, die--
playing firearms Nj use of weapons
wil made till last n'gbt when they
opened Ilia on the north boond over
land. The mob tho turnrd on the
foreman and tha firing became general
Peteretela retired to a ear.
where be found the body of hit wife, j

wnowae bn'let. Tbe klu
ing to have by Insomnia Indigestion

xniorewoirne hd
attired time, eoold sleep

and- - afur deaaltory night and
which one of the Greek a was woanded
a measure of Older waa restored.
Sheriff McOallen was o mmu nice ted
with and a poase of fifty meD, headed
by a deputy, went to
placed ktbe Greeks order arrest .
Thirty or forty trevolvere were found
hi their possesBion. Word waa eent to
tbe sheriff, that ewlng to tbe character
of tbe men it would be impossible
fbrtbe peaoe aatboi itlee to control
them, and they asked .for militia
which was to tbe place of tbe
disturbance. Tbe Greeks a. now
herded in a warehouse under military
guard.

Iu an Intel view this evening Sheriff
MoCailea stated that unless . some
means were found to enforce a peaoe
able condition in the railroad cam pa,
te will not be responsible for tbe aote
of the people, aad tbe feeling here la
each that the placing of the militia In
coutrol la believe be a matter of
precaution for the safety of the Greeks
against retaliatory acts on the part of
toe citizeoa.

Gammie Leaves
G O Oammlne wbo for tbe past two

years has been superintendent of tbe
Union oounty state experimental sta-
tion has severed his connection, and

leave week for iortland. Ow-in- g

to tbe failure of receiving the state
appropriation which was held lip by
the referendum petition, expensea had
to be cut. Most of the land has been
rented to the Soger faotory and only
one or two men will be kept en tbe
farm for the present at least Mr
Gammie will be He was a
oapable and thorough man to be at
the bead.

Another Brick
W R liamlltoB who owns the corner

lot on Fir and Adams avenue expeota
to let the contraot today for a two
story brick to be completed between
now and the first of tLe year. Thia Is
a good corner and will always be in
demand,'

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from tbe viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, O G
Greyson, of Lola, Mise, took Dr
New Life pills, the result," he
writes, waa cured.7 All
atomaoh and bowel disorder give way
to their tonit, laxative properties,
aso at Newlln's drug store, guarrau
teed.

or

The condition of the patient remains un
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken, ibis is why Tills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.

action results in an unnat-
ural movementof t hq bowels and it is nec-
essary to keep taking them

Why OR1NO is i
Oanto Laxative syrup is the only

that really acts all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar-
ations the lower bowel only and
do not touch the Liver. It can very read.

be seen that a preparation that does
not act upon all of the digestive organ8

T.

Fun and More of It

"Uncle Joan Peikina" a hratirl n
comedy drama an original niOf'
plenty of thrilling dramatie action, a
D'eaaine iniertion if lovelr Oomedy VJ
at.d a rprinkimg of iiigb date music
ai d d.ncing ) tc.al'iee will be tbe atr
ttci p 6'i i opera bouse neit
U. ut'.m- - 13, t t,: : , la addjtion toJ
ni itn n e. li i .i erery set with a I

w tl. uf atw ci rr,. Messrs Frsieel
A - ay ntveiog l a most acceptable!

ac nig o mpaor, . ral of this inn
bet lao J 'av ritaa. The pnduo- -

ti'ia is irfei nd ocmplete io every
n spec I and sbouM prove" one of thel

'beat s of th present season..

SmithV.
Peidutin Oow 13 Iooorporation

anions of tfe 8 arilay 8mitb Lumbar
Company wi t fild in lbs county
C erk t ffioe y sterday by f 8 8 tat ley,
B Hwith and ' r" W Mulkey, capital
sicck 10000.'.' ilu'o' jeots are to

iu the manufacture of

Kiuei Dy a . .,
ii believed un done and

tiray ouiie.. sonin .J.11t f k nr. xnr. at.
bound freight at thfa tack of indigestion. 1 not

flrin, daring at suffered most eionolat- -

tk

eont

1 to

will tbis

visaed.

King's
with

"thatl

Their

Fruit
upon

act upon

ily

with

lumber.

ing paina for three hours after each
meal. I was troobled this way tor
about three months, when- I need
Chamberlain's btomach and Liver
Tablela, and rcived Immediate re
llel." esvs John IMann. .TmUmtnn,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by Jiewlia'
Umg UO. ; -,. .. ,

' ; ;,m wt 4

Notice Of Proposed Street
Improvement - '

To whom it may otinorro s S.
Not ice is hereby given of tbe pro-pn-

iniprovemeni of' Adams avsnoe,
inthtioity of L Grande,' Oregon, by
the eons'rootion o' a sidealk acoord-in- g

to sprcifio t;ons provided by or-

dinance, the raiii e.dewalk to be eon
slruoted Irom a point at the South
East earner of tbe intersection of

Spiuce stret wiih Adams avenue;
tbrinoe along and upon the Sooth side
ol Adams avenue in a South-easterl- y

direction to tbe South west eoroer of
the intersection ol Adams avenue with
Balm eireet.

Notice :a hrtby further given, that
Dole's said prrposed Improvement ia

dele ted by reoiontranoe signed by
the abutting property owners and Bled

with tbe undersigned on or before tbe
16 day of October,. 1905,

'

said side
walk will be ordered constructed by
the council. ol tbe city of La Grande,
Oregon.

Dated this fourth day of October,
1905.

I R SNOOK, Beeotder of the city ol
La Grande, oounty of Union, state of

Oregon.

Heart

La Grande, Oregon

This institution is conducted by
the s sters of, St. Francis," and
au jrda ezcelleut educational ad
vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taushL
al'o Music, Drawing and Paint,
ing according ' to the latest
methods. ' Pi f paring young
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6; - -

For terms and other particu
late, address

Sister Superior

Pleasant to taHe and does not gripe nauseate . f

;I

violent

indefinitely.

Sacred

can not cure Chronic
.Liver, indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.

For Biliousness and SlcR '
- Headache. "'"'.

Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. - It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs.

Clears the : '
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax--
ative for women and children as it is '

mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
sicken. Refuse substitutes. t

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
are not satisfied your money will be

Prepared only by FOLIY e CO., Chicago, III.

SOLO AND BY , r .

A.

Cured
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Better Lumber and Cheaper than it lo sold ia
- La Grande, We Deliver it to your Building.

t ii'. fc. ;;.: t ! . f" '" ....
'
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PERRY. OREGON.
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$3

THE CITY AND
' Offers castomers the best of everything in the

line of FRESH FRUITS, GR0CE- -
. R1ES, PROVISIONS, ETC, at prices as low as in- -

fwior goods can be purchased, i Good things to .. ; X

AND BAKERY. If youx" appetite "goes back" on
Z : you, visit our store and yon are certain to find

; something that will please your palate, "

X'l- - If you haven't been trading with us, why not
give us a trial order? We can please you,

' pnce acustonier always 3 customer. ; j ,
: ;.'

; ;
fc

(

;

. t J. ff in

the
PHONE, MAIN 75.

WE BUY

and

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
yearly contract price, and while we pay the

lowest price, get the best goods, and can afford
sell figures that others buy for, thereby giv--'

ing our customers the benefit of wholesale prices

CO.

'.tl l.at't
Mi-..- i

flint" In Eaaiern .Oregon

Ask foLa GrWc the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND f KEFERENCE

Cures Chronic Stomach and Liver Trouble ;lte

Constipation.

OUR GUARANTEE

GREEKS

CAUSE

TROUBLE

Lmialiv IFrui1

different,
preparation'

Complexion.

refunded.
RECOMMENDED

HlliXu Druggist.

Stanley"

Academy

Oonstipation,Torpid

ICS

LUMBER
RETAILED

lu

GROCERY BAKERY

Constipation,

WHOLESALE PRICES

Grande Rohde

VEGETABLES,

1

a lit

tl,

POLACK Croccr.

Rpprs;; Sash Shingles

Lumber

.
a

1

Jj

STODDARD LUMBER
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ST, 10 FEED STABLE

lAKitN NQRRIE,jPropi. $
fcUCi; First clsse turnouU fur- -!;rjl niahed day night.
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Special accomodation for
vvuiuicrciai men.

J'

& u .

- or

.,

e -esi service guaranteed (f

Uoraea boarded b7 d.y, g
jjK.ltigs furnished for parties, funerals and picnics. The

y--T , best carryall in the city. .
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